
1  APPLICATION, SUBJECT MATTER OF  
CONTRACT AND CONCLUSION OF CONTRACT 
合同的适用、合同标的及合同订立

1.1 These Standard Terms of Sale and Delivery (hereinafter: “STS”) 
apply for the sale of goods (“Delivery”) as well as for the provision 
of services or work contract services (“Service”). Our STS apply 
for all (including future) business relationships with our customers 
(hereinafter: “Purchaser”) and irrespective of whether we manufacture 
the object ourselves or obtain it from suppliers or perform the service 
or work contract service ourselves or through third parties. We do 
not accept standard business terms of the Purchaser. We object 
to their application. The STS also apply if we, having knowledge 
of conflicting standard business terms of the Purchaser, carry out 
deliveries without reservation.
本销售和交付标准条款（下称“标准条款”）适用于货物

的销售（下称“交付”）和服务或工程合同服务的提供 

（下称“服务”）。本标准条款适用于与我方客户（下称 

“买方”）的所有（包括未来的）业务关系，且无论我方

是否自行制造物品或从供应商处获得该等物品、或自行或

通过第三方履行服务或工程合同服务。我方不接受买方的

标准业务条款。我方拒绝适用该等业务条款。如我方在知

晓买方的标准业务条款与本标准条款存在冲突的情况下无

保留地进行交付，则本标准条款仍适用。

1.2 As far as not otherwise mentioned in an offer, our offers are subject 
to change and non-binding. An order of the Purchaser is deemed to be 
a binding offer of contract. As far as the order does not indicate to the 
contrary, we are entitled to accept the Purchaser’s order within four 
(4) calendar weeks after receipt. The acceptance shall occur through 
confirmation or by delivery of the order to the Purchaser.
除非要约中另有提及，我方要约可作变更且不具备约束

力。买方订单视为有约束力的合同要约。除非订单中有

相反规定，我方有权在收到买方订单后四（4）个日历周

内接受该等订单。订单接受应通过向买方确认或交付订

单予以实现。

1.3 Individual terms deviating from these STS are only valid if they 
are confirmed in writing. Legally binding declarations or notices of the 
Purchaser after conclusion of the contract (e. g. setting of deadlines, 
notice of defects, declaration of rescission or reduction of price) must 
be made in writing.
与本标准条款不符的个别条款仅在经书面确认的情况下有

效。买方在合同订立后作出的具有法律约束力的声明或通

知（如：最后期限的设定、缺陷通知、解除声明或减价）

必须以书面形式作出。

1.4 The minimum order value amounts to RMB 800.00 (in words: 
RMB eight hundred) net. In the case of orders under RMB 800.00 
(in words: RMB eight hundred) we are entitled to apply a reduced 
quantity charge of RMB 150.00 (in words: RMB one hundred and 
fifty) for the processing costs.
最低订单价值为净价 800.00 元人民币（大写：捌佰元人民

币）。如订单价值低于 800.00 元人民币（大写：捌佰元人

民币），则我方有权就该不足额订单加收 150.00 元人民币

（大写：壹佰伍拾元人民币）的处理成本。

2  SERVICES | 服务 

2.1 We provide services within the scope of our existing technical and 
operational possibilities. The services include in particular assembly, 
start-up operation, customer service and maintenance. 
我方在我方现有技术及运营能力范围内提供服务。服务重

点包括组装、启动运行、客户服务和维护。

2.2 In the case of services to be provided by us including (but not 
limited to) development services and/or analysis services, in general no 
particular result is owed. In connection with the performance of services 
we do not assume any responsibility for a particular result and are  
entitled to perform the services through subagents (subcontractors). This 
shall not apply upon conclusion of a separate contractual agreement.
如由我方提供的服务包括（但不限于）开发服务和/或分

析服务，则总体而言，不存在应当提供的特定结果。就履

行服务而言，我方不就特定结果承担任何责任，且有权通

过分代理商（分包商）履行服务。本条规定不适用于另行

订立协议的情况。

2.3 If exceptionally an acceptance is stipulated for our services, the 
Purchaser shall accept the work contract services as provided by us, 
including partial work contract services, without delay and declare the 
acceptance or partial acceptance as far as there are no defects in the 
services which materially impair the suitability or the function.
如在特殊情况下规定需对我方服务进行验收，则买方应验

收我方提供的工程合同服务，包括部分工程合同服务，不

得延误，并且在服务不存在实质性损害适用性或功能的缺

陷的情况下，应作出验收或部分验收声明。

2.4 If after the making available for acceptance or partial accep-
tance no objection of substantial defects is made within seven (7) 
calendar days or if the Purchaser uses the work services or partial 
work contract services which were made available, the acceptance 
(partial acceptance) shall be deemed to have occurred as far as the 
Purchaser is a merchant.
如在可进行验收或部分验收后，未在七（7）个日历日内因

重大缺陷提出异议，或如买方使用已提供的项目服务或部

分工程合同服务，则在买方为商户的情况下，应视为已进

行验收（部分验收）。

3  SPECIAL PROVISIONS FOR ASSEMBLY, START-UP 
OPERATION, CUSTOMER SERVICE AND MAINTENANCE 
组装、启动运行、客户服务和维护的特殊规定

In the event that the order includes assembly, start-up operation, 
customer service and/or maintenance, the following terms have 
supplementary application. In the case of contradictions the provisions 
of this Section 3 have priority over the other provisions of these STS.
如订单包含组装、启动运行、客户服务和/或维护，则以

下条款补充适用。如存在互相矛盾的情况，则本第3条的

规定优先于本标准条款的其他规定。

3.1 Assembly works | 组装工程

As far as the order includes assembly works, the Purchaser shall 
ensure at the construction site at his expense that at the start of and 
during the assembly works
在订单包含组装工程的情况下，买方应在组装工程开始时

及持续期间，自费在工地上确保：

3.1.1 there is freedom to build, i. e. we can perform the contractually 
owed services without being obstructed by third parties;
可自由进行建造，即：我方可开展合同规定的服务， 

不受第三方阻碍；

3.1.2 suitable access possibilities and openings to bring in items exist 
in the size specified by us such that the installation can be transported 
with all necessary vehicles to the site where it is to be set up; the 
transport path shall not be obstructed;
供运送我方规定尺寸物品的合适的通道和道口， 
以便以所有必要的运输工具将装置运输至有待安装的现场，

运输路径不得受阻；

3.1.3 all terminal points of supply for power supply and signal transmis-
sion exist at the agreed location according to the agreed specifications;
依据约定的规格，在约定的位置设有所有供电和信号传

输的终端点；

3.1.4 the assembly site is protected against weather influences and dama-
ging influences by animals and is secured against unauthorized access;
组装现场受到保护，不受天气和动物破坏的影响，并且其

安保杜绝未经授权进入现场；

3.1.5 a power supply of 230 (1-phase)/400 V (3-phase), 50 Hz, N 
(neutral) and PE (protective conductor) is available at the assembly 
site and/or there is an assembly room with such a connected wattage, 
unless otherwise agreed by the parties in writing;
在组装现场提供 230伏（单相）/400伏（三相）电压、 

50 赫兹交流电供电，配中性线（N线）和保护性地线 

（PE线）和/或配备该等连接瓦数的组装室，除非双方另

有书面约定；

3.1.6 appropriate load-bearing points exists on the building and/or 
ceiling structure to affix hoists;
建筑物和/或天花结构上存在恰当的承重点，以便固着起

重装置；

3.1.7 the interfaces to connect to existing systems, including if 
applicable necessary isolation valves, are implemented.
安装了连接现有系统的接口，包括必要的隔离阀（如适用）。

3.2 Start-up operation, customer services and maintenance
启动运行、客户服务和维护

As far as the order includes the start-up operation, customer service works 
and/or the maintenance of the installation or individual components, the 
Purchaser shall at his ex-pense and having regard to the cooperation duty 
applicable in 3.1 ensure that at the start of and during such works in addition
在订单包含启动运行、客户服务工程和/或装置或单个部

件的维护的情况下，除考虑到第 3.1 条所适用的合作职

责外，买方应在该等工程开始时及持续期间，自费确保

3.2.1 there is freedom to build; i. e. we can perform the contractual 
services without being obstructed by third parties;
可自由进行建造，即：我方可开展合同规定的服务， 

不受第三方阻碍；

3.2.2 all necessary operating media with the necessary volume power 
and flow pressure are available ready for operation;
提供所有必要的操作媒介，配以必要的体积功率和流量

压力，供操作；

3.2.3 the water quality (product water, waste water) produced by the 
installation is accepted with the relevant volume streams;
装置所产生的水质（产物水、废水）就相关体积流而言

可接受；

3.2.4 the air volume streams necessary for the operation of the 
installation can be and are permitted to be discharged;
可以且允许排放装置操作所必需的空气体积流；

3.2.5 all electrical voltages necessary for the operation of the installation 
are ready for operation together with the necessary connected wattage;
装置操作所必需的所有电压连同必要的连接瓦数准备就

绪，可供操作；

3.2.6 in the case of swimming pools the basin is filled with water;
就泳池而言，水池应已注水；

3.2.7 all signals necessary for the operation of the installation together 
with third parties and/or agreed signals are available for operation;
装置操作所必需的所有信号连同第三方和/或约定信号可

供操作；

3.2.8 suitable climate conditions of the assembly site;
组装现场具备合适的气候条件；

3.3 Works abroad | 境外工程

As far as the services are to be performed abroad and our technical 
personnel requires a residence and/or work permit for that purpose, 
the Purchaser shall, subject to agreement in a particular case, support 
us free of charge in the necessary scope in relation to the local 
authorities in the application for, the extension of or the change of the 
permit required for the performance of the service.
如拟在境外提供服务，且我方技术人员因该目的需要居住

许可和/或工作许可，则买方应在符合特定情况的约定的

前提下，就向当地部门申请、延展或变更提供服务所需许

可的必要范围内，免费为我方提供支持。

4  INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS, KNOW-HOW 
知识产权，技术诀窍

The Purchaser recognizes our know-how as well as our intellectual 
property rights. As far as not stipulated otherwise, we reserve our 
rights of ownership and copyrights to illustrations, drawings and 
other documents. They may not be made accessible to third parties. 
This applies in particular for confidential documents. As far as not 
expressly stipulated elsewhere, e. g. in the order, we do not grant to 
the Purchaser any rights of use to the know-how or intellectual property 
rights which arose in connection with our services.
买方认可我方的技术诀窍及知识产权。除非另有规定，我

方保留对图示、图纸和其他文件的所有权及著作权。不得

向第三方提供该等图示、图纸及其他文件。本条规定尤适

用于保密文件。除非其他文件（如：订单）中另有明确规

定，我方未授予买方使用我方服务所产生的技术诀窍或知

识产权的任何权利。

5  DELIVERY, TIME LIMITS, SCOPE OF SERVICE, DEFAULT 
交付，时限，服务范围，违约

5.1 The delivery shall be made EXW “Ex Works” (Incoterms 2010). 
The place of performance is GECQ Building, No. 2877 Tuanjie Road, 
Huangdao District, Qingdao City, Shandong Province, People’s Republic 
of China (hereinafter: the “PRC”), except for goods delivered from 
Germany, where the place of performance is Josef-Grünbeck-Straße 1, 
Höchstädt/Donau, Germany. At the request of the Purchaser the 
goods shall be sent to another destination at his expense. As far as 
not stipulated otherwise, we are entitled to ourselves to determine the 
manner of shipment (in particular shipping company, shipping route, 
packaging). The risk passes to the Purchaser upon delivery to the 
shipping agent or upon collection at the factory site. Please note that 
we do not have a freight forwarders’ liability insurance.
交付应采用EXW“工厂交货”术语（《2010年国际贸易术语解

释通则》）。履约地点为中华人民共和国（下称“中国”） 

山东省青岛市黄岛区团结路2877号青岛德国企业中心；若

货物从德国交付，则履约地点为Josef-Grünbeck-Straße 1, 
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Höchstädt/Donau, Germany。经买方要求，货物可运

送至其他地点，费用由买方承担。除非另有规定，我方有

权自行决定运输方式（尤其是货运公司、运输路线和包

装）。风险在货物交付货运代理商时或在工厂提货时转移

至买方。请注意，我方未投保转运公司责任保险。

5.2 Delivery and service deadlines are non-binding unless their binding 
effect is expressly stipulated/confirmed by us.
除非我方明确规定/确认交付及服务的最后期限的约束效力，

否则该等日期无约束力。

5.3 We are not responsible for delays which arise through the fact that 
we do not receive timely or proper supplies from our supplier if we have 
carefully selected the supplier and have timely placed an order with  
him such that timely delivery was to be expected. The same applies 
in the case of delays of services if we have carefully selected the 
subcontractor and have timely engaged him such that timely service 
was to be expected.
如我方已谨慎挑选了供应商并已及时向其开立订单，从而

预计可及时交付，则我方不对因未及时或妥善收到我方供

应商的供货而导致的延误负责。本条规定也适用于我方已

谨慎挑选了分包商并已及时聘请该等分包商，从而预计可

及时提供服务的情况下所发生的服务延误。

5.4 The contract fulfilment including compliance with time limits is 
subject to the condition that there are no conflicting hindrances on 
the basis of PRC, German, US as well as other applicable national, 
EU or international foreign trade regulations and no embar-gos or 
other sanctions.
合同履行（包括遵守时限）的前提条件是中国、德国、美

国以及其他适用国家、欧盟或国际对外贸易法规之间不存

在冲突性的阻碍，且不存在禁运或其他制裁。

5.5 Our goods correspond to German safety and quality guidelines. 
The compliance with foreign guidelines is not ensured as far as not 
stipulated in a particular case. The Purchaser of the goods agrees to 
inform himself of the regulations under the law to be complied with 
concerning distribution and the use of our goods in the country of 
destination and shall comply therewith. If we require information or the 
participation of the Purchaser in connection with the export or import 
of the goods in the country of desti-nation, the Purchaser agrees to 
provide them upon request without delay at his expense.
我方货物符合德国安全及质量指导原则。除非就特定情况

作出规定，不保证符合其他国家的指导原则。货物的买方

同意就在目的国经销及使用我方货物自行了解法律项下

需遵守的各项规定，并应遵守该等规定。如我方就在目

的国出口或进口货物需要买方的信息或参与，则买方同

意在要求时及时提供该等信息及协助，费用由买方承担。

5.6 The compliance with deadlines for our deliveries or services 
require the timely receipt of all documents to be provided by the 
Purchaser, the performance of the cooperation services as well 
as the compliance with the agreed payment terms and other 
obligations. If these conditions are not timely fulfilled, the delivery 
or service time limits shall be reasonably extended and we shall not 
be liable for any delay of the delivery of goods or of the provision 
of services.
我方遵守交付及服务最后期限的前提是及时收到拟由买方

提供的所有文件，并且买方履行合作服务以及遵守约定的

支付条款和其他义务。如买方未能及时满足该等条件，则

交付或服务的时限应合理延展，且我方不对货物交付或服

务提供的任何延误承担责任。

5.7 If we cannot meet delivery or service deadlines we shall inform 
the Purchaser thereof without delay and at the same time indicate 
the probable new deadline or a new date.
如我方无法实现交付或服务的最后期限，我方应及时通

知买方该等情况，且应同时告知可能的新的最后期限或

新的日期。

5.8 Any rights due to delay, delivery or service can only be asserted 
by the Purchaser after an unsuccessful warning notice with the setting 
of a reasonable time limit. A reasonable time limit is considered to be 
four (4) weeks.
买方仅可在设定合理时限的警告通知未能成功后主张因延

误、交付或服务产生的任何权利。合理的时限为四（4）周。

5.9 Partial deliveries and partial services are permissible in a scope 
which can be reasonably expected and can be brought to account 
as such. We can provide partial services for acceptance (hereinafter 
“partial acceptance”). This includes self-contained phases to fulfil the 
contractually agreed services and self-contained functioning parts.
在可合理预期且可追究责任的情况下，允许部分交付和

部分服务。我方可提供部分服务供验收（下称“部分验

收”）。其中包括实现合同约定服务的独立阶段，以及

独立运作部件。

5.10 In the event that, other than in circumstances of force majeure as 
defined herein, the Purchaser does not timely accept the delivery or 

service, the Purchaser shall nevertheless be liable for the payments 
due and payable pursuant to the contract. In case of de-livery of 
goods, we may arrange for the goods to be stored at the risk and the 
cost of the Purchaser and shall subsequently inform the Purchaser 
in writing to accept delivery of the goods within fourteen (14) days 
from the issuance of such notice. If the Purchaser fails to comply 
with the stipulations of the preceding sentence, we shall be enti-tled 
to terminate the contract and claim against the Purchaser for any 
loss or damage suffered as a result of the failure of the Purchaser 
to accept the delivery, such as but not limited to additional costs  
(e. g. for a second delivery).
除本标准条款定义的不可抗力情形外，如买方未能及时验

收交货或服务，买方仍有责任依据合同，支付到期应付的

款项。就货物交付而言，我方可安排存放货物，风险及费

用由买方承担，并且之后应书面通知买方，在该等通知出

具后十四（14）天内验收货物交付。如买方未能遵守前述

规定，则我方应有权终止合同，并就因买方未能验收交货

而使我方遭受的任何损失或损害，包括但不限于额外费用

（如：二次交付），向买方提出主张。

5.11 Rules concerning exchange of pallets if the Purchaser is a merchant 
如买方是商户，有关交换托盘的规定

5.11.1 The Purchaser is obligated upon delivery of the palleted goods 
to return the same amount of exchangeable pallets of the same type 
and quality. The UIC standard 435-4 of the International Union of 
Railways applies for the exchangeability. In case the Purchaser, upon 
delivery of the palleted goods, fails to return to us the same amount of 
exchangeable pallets of the same type and quality, the Purchaser will 
reimburse us for the costs in the amount of RMB 100.00 (in words: 
RMB one hundred) for each Euro Pool exchange pallet and RMB 
650.00 (in words: RMB six hundred and fifty) for each metal box.
买方有义务在交付以托盘运输的货物时返还相同数量、相

同类型且相同质量的可交换托盘。托盘的可交换性适用国

际铁路联盟的《欧洲平托盘和欧洲Y型箱式托盘的修理质

量标准》（UIC 435-4标准）。如买方在交付以托盘运输

的货物时未能向我方返还相同数量、相同类型且相同质

量的可交换的托盘，则买方应偿付我方相关成本，每个

Euro Pool交换托盘的金额为100.00元人民币（大写：壹

佰元人民币），每个金属箱的金额为650.00元人民币（大

写：陆佰伍拾元人民币）。

5.11.2 The Purchaser must provide a receipt for the number and type 
of the loaded pallets and note in writing the reservations concerning 
the quality, provide empty pallets in the same number and type 
in exchangeable condition, obtain a receipt for the delivery and 
note reservations concerning the quality, as well as in the event of 
non-exchange, if no pallets of the same type and quality or not of a 
sufficient quantity are provided or the acceptance is rejected as not 
being capable of exchange, to confirm this.
买方必须就载货托盘的数量和类型提供收据，并书面注明

质量方面保留意见，以交换方式提供相同数量和类型的空

托盘，获得交付收据，并注明对质量的保留意见，如未提

供相同类型和质量的托盘或足够数量的托盘，或因无法交

换而拒收，则确认未能交换的情况。

5.11.3 In the case of non-exchange if no pallets of the same type and 
quality or not of a sufficient quantity are provided or the acceptance is 
rejected as not being capable of exchange, we will invoice the procure-
ment of replacements for missing or non-exchangeable pallets.
如未提供相同类型和质量的托盘或足够数量的托盘，或如

因无法交换而拒收，则在该等未能交换的情况下，我方将

就采购缺失或未能交换的托盘的替换品开立发票。

6  PRICES | 价格

6.1 As far as not agreed otherwise, our prices are for delivery EXW  
“Ex Works” (Incoterms 2010), including packaging without VAT. The VAT 
and other costs shall be separately stated in the invoice.
除非另有约定，我方价格为按EXW“工厂交货”术语 

（《2010年国际贸易术语解释通则》）交付的价格，包

括包装，不包括增值税。增值税及其他费用应在发票中

另行说明。

6.2 As far as not agreed otherwise, the provision of the services shall 
occur Monday to Friday during our usual business hours (max. 8 h/
day) and the calculation of the services according to the time spent 
by us, at the hourly rates respectively currently applied by us plus the 
respectively applicable material prices and as far as relevant plus 
travel expenses (in particular, but without limitation, travel to and 
from the site, accommodation). If at the request of the Purchaser our 
employees work overtime, the over-time compensation shall be borne 
by the Purchaser. The same applies for extra pay for Sunday and 
holiday work. Overtime, Sunday and holiday work shall be charged 
in ac-cordance with the applicable provisions of relevant PRC law. 
The Purchaser agrees to verify and countersign working hours 
certificates which are prepared by our employees. If compensation 
at a fixed price is agreed, we are entitled to make a down payment 
for self-contained parts of the service or after completion of a project 

phase (e. g. contract commencement, initial partial delivery, making 
available for acceptance, acceptance).
除非另有约定，服务提供应在我方正常工作时间内在周一

至周五进行（最多8小时/天），且服务费用的计算依据我

方所花费的时间，按届时我方适用的小时费率，加上相应

适用的材料价格，并加上相关的差旅费用（尤其包括但不

限于往返现场的差旅费、住宿费）。如经买方要求，我方

员工加班工作，则加班补偿应由买方承担。本条规定适用

于周日和节假日工作的额外工资。加班、周日及节假日工

作的补偿应按相关中国法律的适用规定收取。买方同意核

实并会签我方员工编制的工作时间证明。如约定了固定金

额的补偿，则我方有权就独立部分的服务或在项目阶段完
成后（如：合同开始、首次部分交货、供验收、验收完成）

要求支付首付款。

6.3 Costs increases which arise on the basis of requests for change 
by the Purchaser, in particular delays involved therewith shall be 
borne by the Purchaser.
因买方要求变更而产生的费用增加，尤其是由此产生的延误，

应由买方承担。

6.4 Reasonable price changes in accordance with our price list are 
reserved if the delivery occurs in accordance with the contract more 
than four (4) months after conclusion of the contract and as far as 
the list price increase is attributable to a subsequent increase of 
the acquisition costs (prices for raw, auxiliary or operating mate-
rials, such as material price increases, collective bargaining wage 
increases or other preliminary ser-vices necessary for the subject 
matter of the contract) on which we have based our price indication 
upon conclusion of the contract.
如依据合同在合同订立后超过四（4）个月交货，只要因

订立合同时我方指示性价格所基于的购置成本（原材料、

辅料或操作材料的价格，如实质性价格上涨，集体谈判工

资上涨或合同标的所需其他初步服务）的后续上涨导致了

目录价格的上涨，则我方保留依据我方价目表进行合理价

格变更的权利。

7  PAYMENT TERMS | 支付条款

7.1 The agreed compensation shall become due without deduction  
immediately after performance has been provided and an invoice 
issued. As far as in a particular case a discount was agreed, no discount 
can be deducted from wage, packaging and freight costs.
约定的补偿款应在履约且开具发票后立即到期，不得扣

减。除非在特定情况下约定了折扣，不得从工资、包装费

和运费中扣除折扣。

7.2 If the Purchaser fails to make payment when due, we shall be 
entitled, without prejudice to other rights that we have under the contract 
or the law for breach of contract,
如买方未能在补偿款到期时支付，在不损害我方就违约在

合同或法律项下拥有的其他权利的情况下，我方应有权，

7.2.1 to suspend or cancel the said delivery and any or all further 
deliveries of the goods or the said provision of services and any or 
all further provision of services until and unless such payment has 
been made; and
暂缓或取消该等交货以及任何或所有进一步的货物交付，

或该等服务的提供以及任何或所有进一步的服务提供， 

直至其除非该等款项已支付；以及

7.2.2 to charge the Purchaser interests for any outstanding amount of the 
compensation at the rate of 0,04 % of the outstanding amount per day.
就任何未支付的补偿款，向买方收取利息，利率为每天 0.04 %。

7.3 The Purchaser is only entitled to apply set-off and to assert a right 
of retention based on claims which have been finally adjudicated or 
which are undisputed. Thus does not apply for the reciprocal claims 
which are characteristic for the exchange of the main performance and 
counter-performance under the contract. The right of retention is lim-
ited to a counterclaim arising from the same contractual relationship.
买方仅有权基于已最终裁定或无争议的权利主张，申请抵

消及主张保留权。因此，本条规定不适用于以交换合同项

下主要履约和反履约为特点的相互权利主张。保留权仅限

于同一合同关系所产生的反请求。

8  INFORMATION, WARRANTY, PRODUCT QUALITY  
GUARANTEE AND EXCLUSION   
信息，质保，产品质量担保和排除规定

8.1 The information in our catalogues, brochures, list of types, data 
sheets and other advertising writings, in specifications, specification 
sheets and other technical delivery terms, in certificates and other 
forms or documents shall not be deemed as any guarantees which 
go beyond the normal warranty as provided herein.
我方目录、宣传手册、型号清单、数据表和其他书面广告

材料中有关规格、规格表和其他技术交付条款的信息，以

及证书和其他表单或文件中的信息不得视为对超出本标准

条款中规定的正常质保的任何担保。



8.2 In the case of any reliability information (useful life, long-term 
stability, etc.) statistically determined average values are involved. 
They are provided according to best knowledge and belief, but in a 
particular case may be exceeded or not reached.
对于任何可靠性信息（使用寿命、长期稳定性等），采用

统计上确定的平均值。根据所知及所信提供该等信息，但

在特定情况下可能会超出或不及该等数据。

8.3 For the rights of the Purchaser in the case of physical defects and 
defects in title (including incorrect and insufficient delivery as well as 
improper assembly or defective assembly instructions), the provisions 
set out in this Article 8 apply. A defect in particular does not exist to the 
extent that we have performed our services in accordance with the  
illustrations proved by the Purchaser or data provided by the Purchaser.
对于买方在有形缺陷和产权瑕疵（包括错误交付和交付

不足以及不当组装或缺陷性组装）情况下的权利，适用

本第8条所述规定。尤其在我方依据经买方证明的图示或

由买方提供的数据开展服务的情况下，不视为存在缺陷。

8.4 The Purchaser shall inspect the quantity, quality and specifications 
of the goods and shall notify us in writing of any non-conformity, 
obvious defects, discrepancies or irregularities thereto within 7 (seven) 
days from the delivery in accordance with Article 5 hereof, and shall 
send detailed notes thereon to us. If the Purchaser fails to conduct such 
inspection and fails to raise any claims regarding the quantity, quality or 
specifications of the goods within the above time limit, the goods shall 
be deemed to be in conformity with the contract and the Purchaser  
shall be deemed to have accepted the goods and we shall not be liable 
for any claims raised thereafter. We shall at our choice either replace 
the defective goods with new goods free of defects or make up the 
goods in short, repair the defective goods or reduce the purchase price. 
Any transportation costs arising in connection with a replacement of 
defective goods or make up of goods in short shall be borne by us.
买方应检查货物的数量、质量和规格，并依据本标准条款

第5条，在交货后7（七）天内书面通知我方货物的任何

不合格、明显缺陷、不一致或不合规情况，并应向我方发

送该等不合格、明显缺陷、不一致或不合规的详细记录。

如买方未能进行该等检验，且未能在上述时限内就货物的

数量、质量和规格提出任何权利主张，则货物应视为符合

合同规定，且买方应被视为已接受货物，我方不对此后提

出的任何权利主张承担责任。我方应自行选择以没有缺陷

的新货物替换缺陷货物，或补足短缺的货物、维修缺陷货

物或降低购买价款。更换缺陷货物或补足货物短缺所产生

的任何运输费用应由我方承担。

8.5 If there are hidden defects in the goods such that they cannot be 
discovered upon a reasonable inspection of the goods, the Purchaser 
shall notify us in writing within 7 (seven) days of the discovery of the 
hidden defects, however, in any case not later than 12 (twelve) months 
after the date of delivery of the goods. If the Purchaser fails to comply 
with the stipulations of the preceding sentence, the goods shall be 
deemed to be in conformity with the contract and the Purchaser shall 
be deemed to have accepted the goods and we shall not be liable for 
any claims raised thereafter.
如货物存在对其进行合理检查时无法发现的隐形缺陷，则

买方应在发现隐性缺陷后7（七）天内书面通知我方，但在

任何情况下不得迟于货物交付日后12（十二）个月。如买

方未能遵守前述规定，则货物应视为符合合同规定，且买

方应被视为已接受货物，我方不对此后提出的任何权利主

张承担责任。

8.6 If the Purchaser objects to a defect, he must provide to us the 
allegedly defective parts or devices or allow us a review of such parts 
in his premises during the usual business hours and provide us with 
the necessary time and opportunity for the replacement performance.
如买方对缺陷提出异议，则买方必须向我方提供其所指

称的缺陷零件或机件，或允许我方在正常工作时间内在

其场所审查该等零件，并为我方提供进行更换的必要时

间和机会。

8.7 If only an individual part of the facility is to be exchanged, we can 
request that the Purchaser himself replaces that part of the installation 
which is provided to him by us if the costs for the sending of the 
technical personnel are disproportionately high.
如仅需更换设施的单个零件，且派遣技术人员的成本过

高，则我方可要求买方自行更换装置的该等零件，我方

将向买方提供该等零件。

8.8 We guarantee that for a period of 12 (twelve) months commencing 
from the date of delivery, the goods are free from any defects due to 
faulty design, materials or manufacturing and they comply with the 
specifications as well as the quality standards as set out in the contract.
我方保证，自交付日起的十二（12）个月期限内，货物

不存在因错误设计、材料或工艺所导致的任何缺陷，且符

合合同中规定的规格及质量标准。

We undertake to remedy any defect resulting from faulty design, 
materials or workmanship provided that they have been raised by 
the Purchaser within the guarantee period stated above. The product 

quality guarantee will not cover any kind of damages caused to the 
goods after their delivery.
我方承诺补救错误设计、材料或工艺所导致的任何缺陷，

前提是买方在上述质保期内提出该等缺陷。产品质量保证

不涵盖交付后对货物造成的任何类型的损害赔偿。

8.9 Notwithstanding the stipulations in Articles 
8.1 to 8.8 above, we shall not be liable for
即使存在以上第8.1条至第8.8条的规定，

我方以下各项概不负责

8.9.1 natural wear and tear and wear-and-tear parts such as sealings, 
ion exchange resins, membranes, etc.;
自然损耗和损耗的零件，如封条、离子交换树脂、薄膜等；

8.9.2 any defect which is due to causes arising after the risk has 
passed to the Purchaser;
在风险转移给买方后所产生的原因导致的任何缺陷；

8.9.3 claims based on particular external influences not foreseeable 
under the contract, or from non-reproducible software errors;
基于合同项下无法预见的特定外部影响的权利主张， 

或无法复制的软件错误所引发的权利主张；

8.9.4 claims based on defects attributable to improper modifications 
or repair work carried out by the Purchaser or third parties and the 
consequences thereof, including but not limited to excessive electrical 
voltage, frost or improper treatment, operation and maintenance, in 
particular in deviation from the operation manual, as well as using 
unsuitable dosing solutions and chemicals; or
对归咎于买方或第三方开展的不当修改或维修工作导致的

缺陷及其后果所提出的权利主张，包括但不限于电压过

高、冰霜或不当处理、操作及维修，尤其是未遵守操作手

册，以及采用不适合的用量解决方案和化学品；或

8.9.5 minor defects attributable to any services of assembly or erection 
provided collaterally by us.
归咎于我方共同提供的任何组装或架设服务的微瑕；

8.10 We shall not be liable for any defects caused as a result of the 
Purchaser’s refusal and/or unwillingness to provide the necessary 
and relevant information and materials if required for goods which 
have been manufactured according to the individual specifications of 
the Purchaser, if any.
因买方拒绝和/或不愿提供按照买方的特定规格制造的货

物（如有）所需要的必要且相关的信息和资料而导致的任

何缺陷，我方概不负责。

8.11 The Purchaser shall indemnify and hold us harmless from and 
against any liabilities, claims, demands and expenses, including 
lawyers’ fees, for any damage or injuries resulting from any goods 
resold by the Purchaser without giving appropriate instructions or 
warnings or from its failure to make any recall of the goods if required.
对于买方在未给予恰当指示或警告的情况下转售的任何货

物或其未能召回要求召回的货物而导致的任何损害或伤害

的任何责任、权利主张、要求和费用，包括律师费，买方

应补偿我方并使我方免于承担赔偿责任。

8.12 Services which do not serve to remove defects in connection with 
the warranty shall be invoiced separately to the Purchaser.
并非为消除与质保有关的缺陷而提供的服务应另行向买

方开立发票。

8.13 The place of performance for the replacement performance is 
GECQ Building, No. 2877 Tuanjie Road, Huangdao District, Qingdao 
City, Shandong Province, PRC, except for goods delivered from Ger-
many where the place of performance for the replacement performance 
is Josef-Grünbeck-Straße 1, Höchstädt/Donau, Germany, unless the 
defective goods or parts thereof cannot be disassembled. In that case 
the place of performance of the replacement performance is the agreed 
place of delivery of the affected goods/installation.
履行更换的履约地点为中国山东省青岛市黄岛区团结路

2877号青岛德国企业中心，如货物从德国交付，则履行更

换的履约地点为Josef-Grünbeck-Straße 1, Höchstädt/

Donau, Germany，缺陷货物或其零件无法拆卸的情况

除外。在该等情况下，履行更换的履约地点为受影响货

物/装置的约定交付地。

8.14 In cases of breach of warranty concerning installations which are 
not installed in the PRC, the warranty service shall be undertaken by 
the local customer service authorized by us as far as it exists. If in a 
particular country no customer service exists, the customer service of 
us ends at the Chinese border. All other costs arising in this connection, 
except material, shall be borne by the Purchaser.
如违反非在中国境内安装的设施装置的质保，则质保服务

应由我方授权的当地客户服务机构（如有）提供。如在特

定国家不存在客户服务机构，则我方提供的客户服务以中

国边境为界。由此产生的所有其他费用应由买方承担，但

材料费用除外。

9  RETURNS | 退货

9.1 The return of new goods with original packaging can only occur 
after prior agreement and only within twelve (12) months after the 
delivery date. The return fee amounts to 20 % of the net merchandise 
value. No credit note can be issued for returns which have a net 
merchandise value of RMB 400.00 (in words: RMB four hundred) after 
de-duction of the return fee. Any necessary processing costs shall be 
charged separately. The return must be made free of charge to the 
address mentioned by us.
带原包装的新货物的退货经事先约定方可进行，且仅可在

交付日后十二（12）个月内退货。退货费为净商品价值

的20 %。就扣除退货费后净商品价值为400元人民币（大

写：肆佰元人民币）的退货，我方不签发贷记凭证。我方

将另行收取任何必要的处理费用。退货必须免费递送至

我方所述地址。

9.2 A return of goods with a limited expiry date (e. g. chemicals) will not 
be accepted by us. The same applies for the return of goods which are 
manufactured according to the Purchaser's specifications.
我方不接受具有使用期限限制的货物（如：化学品）的退货。

本条规定适用于依据买方规格制造的货物的退货。

9.3 After prior agreement defective goods can also be returned. 
Repairs shall be made after a cost estimate. If the Purchaser does not 
respond to our cost estimate within 8 weeks, we are entitled to return 
the defective goods to the Purchaser at his expense and to charge the 
expense incurred by us to the Purchaser.
经事先约定，缺陷货物也可予以退货。应在进行费用估计

后进行维修。如买方未能在我方作出费用估计后8周内给

予回复，则我方有权将缺陷货物退还买方，费用由买方承

担，并向买方收取我方由此产生的费用。

9.4 For the purpose of the return the Purchaser shall receive an RMA 
number which must be indicated at the time of return.
就退货而言，买方将收到RMA代码，在退货时必须说明

该代码。

10  LIMITATION OF LIABILITY | 责任限制

10.1 A Party who fails to fulfil any or part of its obligations under the 
contract shall bear the losses caused by such failure. The defaulting 
Party’s liability for damages shall equal the actual loss suffered by the 
other Party resulting from the breach, but such liability shall not exceed 
the losses which were foreseeable by the Party in breach at the time 
of conclusion of the contract. Should such failure be attributable to 
the fault of both Parties, each Party shall be liable according to their 
respective degree of fault.
未能履行其在合同项下的任何或部分义务的一方，应承

担该等未能履行所导致的损失。违约方的损害赔偿责任

应等于另一方因该等违约所遭受的实际损失，但该等责

任不得超过违约方在订立合同时所能预见的损失。如该

等违约归咎为双方的过错，则各方应按其各自的过错程

度承担责任。

10.2 Notwithstanding Article 10.1 above, if nothing is stipulated to the 
contrary, the following exclusions and limitations of liability apply for our 
liability, regardless of the legal grounds, subject to the other statutory 
claim requirements, and which also apply for our employees, agents and 
other third parties whom we engage for the performance of the contract.
即使存在以上第10.1条的规定，如无相反规定，在符合其

他法定权利主张要求的情况下，我方责任适用以下责任排

除和限制规定，无论法律依据，且该等规定也适用于我方

员工、代理商以及我方为履行合同雇佣的其他第三方。

10.2.1 Our overall aggregate liability arising out of or in connection 
with the contract shall not exceed RMB 1,000,000.00 (in words: 
RMB one million).
我方因合同产生的或与合同有关的全部累积责任合计不得

超过1,000,000.00元人民币（大写：壹佰万元人民币）。

If our insurance company pays a higher amount for the claims 
asserted by the Purchaser than this maximum amount, this higher 
paid out amount constitutes the maximum amount.
如我方的保险公司就买方主张的索赔支付了高于该最高金

额的款项，则该等较高的理赔款项构成最高金额。

10.2.2 We shall only be liable for the Purchaser’s damage, if it is 
caused intentionally or in a grossly negligent manner by our officers, 
employees or any other person employed by us in performing a 
contractual obligation for which we are liable under the contract. We 
shall in no event be liable for consequential and/or indirect loss or 
damages, including but not limited to loss of profit, loss of revenue, 
loss of use, loss of production, loss of business opportunity and 
costs of business interruption.
我方应仅对我方高级职员、员工或我方为履行我方在合同

项下所负合同义务而雇佣的任何其他人员蓄意或重大疏忽

所导致的买方的损害承担责任。在任何情况下，对于结果

性的和/或间接的损失或损害，包括但不限于利润损失、



收入损失、效用损失、生产损失、业务机会丧失和业务

中断成本，我方概不负责。

The abovementioned limitation of liability shall not apply in case of 
personal injuries caused by us and in case of property damages 
which are caused by our gross negligence or intention.
以上责任限制不得适用于我方造成的人身伤害以及因我方

重大疏忽或蓄意行为造成的财产损害。

10.3 The Purchaser shall be obliged to take appropriate measures for 
damage prevention and damage control.
买方应有义务采取恰当措施，防范损害并对损害进行控制。

10.4 The Purchaser may only rescind or terminate the contract due 
to a breach of duty which does not constitute a defect if we are 
responsible for the breach of duty. Other rights of termination of the 
Purchaser are excluded.
如我方需对违约负责，则买方仅可因不构成缺陷的违约情

形撤销或终止合同。排除买方的其他终止合同的权利。

11  FORCE MAJEURE | 不可抗力

11.1 We are not liable for force majeure events which make the 
performance of the contrac-tual services substantially more difficult 
for us, which temporarily obstruct or make im-possible the proper 
implementation of the contract. Force majeure shall be deemed to be 
all circumstances which cannot be foreseen or influenced by us and the 
Purchaser and which arise after conclusion of the contract, including 
but without limitation natural catastrophes, blockades, war and other 
military conflicts, mobilization, strikes or lock-outs.
对于实质性加剧我方履行合同服务的困难，进而导致暂时

阻碍合同的恰当履行或致使合同的恰当履行不可行的不可

抗力事件，我方概不负责。不可抗力应为我方和买方无

法预见或影响的、在合同订立后分发生的所有情形，包

括但不限于自然灾难、封锁、战争和其他军事冲突、调

动、罢工或停工。

11.2 As far as we are prevented from the fulfilment of the contractually 
agreed obligations through force majeure, this shall not be deemed 
to be a contractual violation and the contractually agreed deadlines 
shall be reasonably extended in accordance with the duration of the 
hindrance. The same applies as far as services are performed by third 
parties and they provide performance to us with delay due to force 
majeure. If the force majeure circumstances or circumstances outside 
the sphere of influence of the contracting party last longer than two 
(2) months, the contracting parties shall reach an agreement on the 
continuation of the contract within one (1) week.
如我方因不可抗力而无法履行合同约定的义务，则不得视

为违反合同，且合同中约定的最后期限应按阻碍事件的持

续时间合理延长。如由第三方履行服务，且其因不可抗

力延误对我方的履约，则本条规定应予适用。如不可抗

力情形或缔约方影响范围之外的情形持续超过两（2）个

月，则缔约双方应在一（1）周内就合同的延续达成一致。

12  RESERVATION OF TITLE | 所有权保留

The right of ownership in the goods shall, despite their delivery to 
the Purchaser, continue to vest in us until and unless full and final 
payment of the purchase price in accordance with the contract has 
been made by the Purchaser to us. Upon payment of the purchase 
price for each respective delivery of the goods, the ownership in those 
goods shall pass on the Purchaser. During the term of retention of 
title until full pay-ment of the purchase price, the following applies:
尽管向买方交付了货物，货物的所有权仍归我方所有，直

至且除非买方已依据与我方订立的合同全额且最终支付采

购价款。在支付各批次交付的货物的购买价款后，该等货

物的所有权应转移至买方。在保留所有权直至全额支付购

买价款期间，适用以下规定：

12.1 If during retention of title by us the goods become an integral part 
of another object owned by the Purchaser by combination or mixing 
(hereinafter: “Combined Object”) or if a new object is produced by 
processing or remodelling (hereinafter: “New Object”), the Purchaser 
hereby transfers its ownership or co-ownership of such Combined 
Object or New Object to us and undertakes to hold the Combined 
Object or New Object in custody on our behalf free of charge with the 
diligence of a prudent businessman. If co-ownership arises, our share 
shall correspond to the portion resulting from the ratio of the value of 
the combined goods to the value of the Combined Object or the value 
of the processed goods to the New Object.
在我方保留所有权期间，如货物通过合并或混合成为了买

方所拥有的另一物件（下称“合并物件”）的不可分割的组

成部分，或如通过加工或重塑生产了新物件（下称“新物

件”），则买方特此向我方转让该等合并物件或新物件的所

有权或联合所有权，并承诺以谨慎商人的勤勉态度免费代

表我方保管合并物件或新物件。如产生联合所有权，则我

方的份额应对应合并货物价值与合并物件价值的比例或加

工货物价值与新物件价值的比例所得出的部分。

12.2 During retention of title, the Purchaser shall not sell, dispose of, 
pledge or otherwise transfer title to the goods or the Combined Object 
or New Object as security to any third party. In the event of attachments 
and seizures or other third party dispositions, the Purchaser shall inform 
us of this without delay and point out our ownership to the third party.
在保留所有权期间，买方不得将货物或合并物件或新物件 

的所有权作为抵押品，向任何第三方出售、处置、质押或

以其他方式进行转让。如存在附加和扣押或其他第三方处置，

则买方应及时告知我方该等情况，并且应向第三方指出

我方的所有权。

12.3 If the Purchaser breaches the stipulations of these terms, in 
particular, in the event of default of payment, we shall be entitled to 
repossess the goods or the Combined Object or New Object after 
setting a deadline, and the Purchaser shall be obliged to surrender 
or transfer them. Upon application for commencement of insolvency  
proceedings on the Purchaser's assets, we shall be entitled to termi-
nate the contract and demand the immediate return of the goods or 
transfer of the Combined Object or New Object.
如买方违反本标准条款的规定，尤其在拖欠付款的情况

下，我方应有权在设定最后期限后收回货物或合并物件

或新物件，且买方应有义务放弃或转让该等货物、合并

物件或新物件。在对买方的资产申请开始无力偿债程序

后，我方应有权终止合同并要求立即归还货物或转让合 

并物件或新物件。

13  CONFIDENTIALITY | 保密

Each contracting party shall keep secret the information received from 
the respective other party. This also applies after fulfilment of the deli-
very or services. This obligation does not apply (i) for information which 
was legitimately known to the receiving party upon receipt without a 
duty of confidentiality or (ii) thereafter legitimately becomes known 
without a duty of confidentiality or (iii) which are or become generally 
known without a breach of contract by one of the parties. The same 
applies for information which is developed by a contracting party inde-
pendently of the information received in connection with the delivery 
or fulfilment of services. Each party reserves ownership and any rights 
to the documents or data carriers provided. Duplications and the 
passing on of such documents or data carriers is only permissible with 
the consent of the providing contracting party.
各方应对收到的对方的信息予以保密。本条规定在交货或

服务履行完毕后仍然适用。本条义务不适用于 (i) 接收方在

不承担保密责任的情况下，在收到信息时已合法知晓的信

息，或 (ii) 之后在不承担保密责任的情况下合法知晓的信

息，或 (iii) 在任何一方未违约的情况下普遍知晓或变得普

遍知晓的信息。本条规定也适用于缔约一方凭借因交货或

履行服务而收到的信息所独立开发的信息。各方保留对所

提供的文件或数据载体的所有权及任何权利

14  APPLICABLE LAW, DISPUTE RESOLUTION, SEVERABILITY
适用法律，争议解决，可分割性

14.1 The law of PRC, with the exception of the United Nations 
Convention on Contracts for the International Sale of Goods (CISG), 
has exclusive application.
排他性适用中国法律，但不包括《联合国国际货物销售合

同公约》（CIGS）。

14.2 Any dispute arising out of or in connection with these STS or over 
their validity shall be settled through friendly consultations between the 
Parties. If no agreement can be reached between the Parties within 
thirty (30) days after the dispute has arisen, the dispute shall be finally 
submitted to an arbitration tribunal of the China International Economic 
and Trade Arbitration Commission, Beijing Headquarter (hereinafter 
referred to as “CIETAC”), for arbitration according to the Rules of 
Arbitration of the said arbitra-tion commission effective on the date of 
request for arbitration. The place of arbitration shall be Beijing, PRC. 
The arbitration proceedings shall be conducted in English lan-guage.
本标准条款产生的或与之有关的或涉及其效力的任何争议

应通过双方友好磋商予以解决。如双方未能在争议发生后

三十（30）天内达成共识，则争议应最终提交中国国际

经济贸易仲裁委员会北京总会（下称“贸仲”）仲裁庭，

依据该委员会在仲裁申请之日有效的仲裁规则进行仲裁。

仲裁地应为中国北京。仲裁程序应以英语进行。

The arbitration tribunal shall consist of three (3) arbitrators. Each Party 
shall appoint one arbitrator. The two first mentioned arbitrators shall 
select the third arbitrator who shall act as chairman of the arbitration 
tribunal. If a Party fails to appoint its arbitrator within one month after 
receipt of the notice of arbitration from the arbitration commis-sion or 
if the two first mentioned arbitrators cannot come to an agreement on 
the chairman of the arbitration tribunal within one month after they 
have been appointed, the respective arbitrator or the chairman of the 
arbitration tribunal shall be appointed by the Chairman of the CIETAC.
仲裁庭应由三（3）名仲裁员组成。各方应指定一名仲裁

员。前述两名仲裁员应选定作为首席仲裁员的第三名仲裁

员。如一方未能在收到仲裁委员会的仲裁通知后一个月内

指定其仲裁员，或如前述两名仲裁员无法在其获得任命后

一个月内就首席仲裁员达成一致，则相关仲裁员或首席仲

裁员应有贸仲主席指定。

The arbitration award shall be final and binding on the Parties. The 
arbitration fee and the reasonable expenses of the winning Party, 
including lawyer’s fees shall be borne by the losing Party except as 
otherwise awarded by the arbitration tribunal. As far as individual provi-
sions of these STS are or become invalid in whole or in part, the validity 
of the remaining contractual provisions shall not be affected thereby. 
In place of the void or invalid provision the parties shall agree on a 
valid provision which comes as close as possible to it in a commercial 
sense as far as a supplementary interpretation of contract does not 
have priority or is not possible. The same applies accordingly as far as 
the contract contains a lacuna not intended by both contracting parties.
仲裁裁决应为终局性的，对双方具有约束力。仲裁费以及

胜方的合理开支，包括律师费，应由败方承担，除非仲裁

庭另有裁决。如本标准条款的个别规定全部或部分无效或

变得无效，则其余条款的有效性不因此受到影响。如对合

同的补充解释不具备优先级或不可行，则为替换该无效规

定，双方应约定一条从商业角度而言尽可能接近的有效

规定。如合同中存在缔约双方无意包含的疏漏，则本条

规定相应适用。

14.3 These STS are written in both English and Chinese languages. 
Both language versions shall be equally authentic and binding. In 
case of discrepancies between the two language versions, the English 
language version shall prevail.
本标准条款以英文和中文书就。两种语言版本应同等可信

并具有约束力。如两种语言版本存在任何不一致之处，应

以英文版本为准。
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